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Res Publishing of the newspaper "Latvijas Brivibai n by the Commi-
ttee for a Free Latvia.

Background.and Justification.

.FrOM:1956-until:1961 the CFL had been publishing the paper
aLaiVi .jas BrIvlbai,' in 2000 copies which via various channels Was •
dispatChed . to Latvia. A1together 18 issues of-thiso*Paperwera

..1iShed . and.the . iastissue'appeared ia February, -19614 ' when the pub-

liCationwas•disdon4nW because of the lack of funds. •
The Committee for .a*ie Latvia .is of the opinion that this P4P7,_

Or'S : publishing should be resumed bacausnita.- infiltratiOn into the
60011140 iatvin,:thoUgOnsmallaumbers, undoubtedly reaches
aim by analyzing the methOdnofEUSsian imPeria1ismandColOnialiam.
used tnanilave,our'compatriothunatrengtheninOhe Spirit :of
resistance against thnKrem1in'stenchmenpladed ./lnIatvin'S adet04
.4raiiim,' and, (caner/211i speaking, consolidating,ihn:national
ncioueneas of our . oppressed countrymen.

:Target._

Jleportnand debates at'the . -Letyian Communist Partv/ICT/ XVI/I

. :doggressja . September, 1961, clearly: indicated - as tiellsS:it is
:evident'from-8oviet' 'Latvian newspapers - that 4issention within the



2.

LCP . iteelf La still great and the struggle between the partisans,
of the . Mosoowtolonial'and Amperialistiopoliefand:the defenders
of the national and local interests is still going*. .Though.fOr,„.
the timebeing .the -MoedOw courste'is viotoribus it des nat:neanthat
the reiistaneehaeillreadybeen abatte0d.

The CPL thinks that . oneof the 134st l'aeelas to expioitthii . contro-
versy withinthe "WP and thus to further the:spirit "ofnational re-
aistance Woulcl.be . the. import of . , !qiitvijAS Brivibei" into the occupied.	 ,	 .
homeland..

Description.

Enclosed .:herewith is the last issue of "Latvi•jas BrivX:bai n	was
printed on thin .; paper to • fac ilitate its ma iling or :dispatching:	 Othei
40*LiwOlie.:;CWhae. evidence that the paper had heeneao0-4,LatV**..;!,,
Likewise, it is apparent from the Riga Radio broadcasts 'arid :Rtga : , , news-
papers ..1.which attacked the 00 for the ideas propagated by the

• vijati"1:0i,i11002 -I:
Reoliireliants 

The -cost or. _ ono . issuer including postal ... e*pentes Lhad .. bae.4 13275.90.,

almost I year ago. OS believe that 3 lesuas:shoUld be.pubiishedprior
to 4.17 .:lat ,1962, for -which purpoSe . 4900.00 • would be necessary.. because
of higher postal rates: and higher expenses . for 'papei p.44 :printing.:

Since 	 are ava ilable to . the ,C.Ek. f Or ',the above pur,poe
we 14.401:ii ask you to transfer the .neoessarY...009# 'ott:1$906.:64:),IrOM
the ,1,1,trae,:..Siircipe„;Cota4,iittala	 iuhd:s ; fOrefiean . .for:, .srieO41 projects. Such
allotment • would,: nich :contribute to our Fork..

Thanking you in adgghoe for your


